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Date: 16th Sept., 2013

Recruitment Drive for All Graduates

The Centralised Career Guidance & Placement Cell of the University is organizing Campus Interview for all Graduates students. Basic Requirements to appear in the Interview:

- Graduation is a must. Appeared in 2012 for Final year of graduation can apply.
- Good Communication skills with fluency in English.
- Computer Literacy.
- Relevant experience is an added advantage.

Atlas Documentary Facilitators Company Ltd., ADFC, is an affiliate of HDFC Bank. The Company is involved in the specialized services of Business Process outsourcing for banking functions such as: Clearing, Cash Management Operations, Retail Liability Operations, Retail Assets Operations, Phone Banking and Credit Card Processing.

Campus Interview is scheduled to be held on **19th Sept., 2013** at 10:00 A.M. onwards. Venue: E-109, E-Block.

All interested Candidates should send their CV on ccgpc.ggsipu@gmail.com, till 18th September, 2013 at 4:00 P.M. For more details contact Ms. Sheetal Kanojia, CCGPC, GGSIPU, New Delhi. Ph No: 011-25 30 2739.

(Prof. A.K. Saini)
Convenor, CCGPC

Copy to:
1. OSD to VC – for info
2. Registrar – for info
3. All Placement Coordinators
4. Chairman UCITIM- Upload it on the University Website.
5. Chairperson, CCGPC